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Tender Notice for Hirinq of Office Spqce

The Regionol Possport Office, Guwohoti invites bids from the legol owners of
premises for hiring spoce meosuring opproximotely z0oo Sq.ft in o single lot.

2. lnterested legol owners of premises hoving cleor titles moy downlood the
technicol bid ond finonciol bid formots from the website www.eprocure.gov.in of
Centrol Public Procurement Portol os well os from the officiol website
www.possportindio.qov.in Guwohoti poge. The detoiled terms ond conditions of the
tender ore olso given in the soid website. The offer in seoled cover comprising technicol
bid ond finonciol bid (eoch in seporote seoled cover superscribed os "Technicol bid for
hiring of office spoce for Regionol Possport Office, Guwohoti" ond "Finonciol bid for
hiring of office spoce for Regionol Possport Office, Guwohoti") complete in oll respect
moy be submitied lotest by'l9rh Morch.20l8 upto O3:OO PM. The Technicol Bids sholl be
opened on some.doy of 03:30 PM. The Finonciol Bids of the bidders who quolifying in
technicol bid sholl be opened on some dote ofter evoluotion of Technicol bid.
lncomplete ond conditionol tenders will be summorily rejected. Regionol Possport
Office, Guwohoti reserves.the right to reject ony or oll the tenders withoul. ossigning ony
reosons thereof.

3. Tenders received from Property Deolers/Brokers/Associotions will not be
entertoined.

Possport Officer
Regionol Possport Office,

Guwohoti

(L



Tender documents for hirino of office spoce

The tender consists of three ports:

Port A - Terms ond Conditions
Port B - Technicol Bid - (Annexture-l)
Porl C - Finonciol Bid - (Annexure-tt)

Boih Pqrt B & C should be seoled in seporote envelopes ond superscribed in bold
letters:

o) Technicol bid for hiring of office spoce for Regionol Possport Office, Guwohoti
b) Finonciol bid for hiring of office spoce for Regionol Possport Office, Guwohoti

Both these envelopes should be ploced in o single seoled cover superscribed
"Tender for hiring of Office Spoce for Regionol Possporl Office, Guwoholi"

Tenders (Technicol bid only) will be opened on 19th Morch,20l8 of 03:30 PM ot
Regionol Possport Office, Guwohoti in the presence of bidders/representotives of the
bidders, present, if ony. Finonciol bids of only those bidders whose technicol bids ore
found volid, eligible ond occeptoble sholl only be opened.

Porl A: Terms ond conditions :

1. The terms ond conditions sholl form port of tender to be submitted by the bidder
to the Regionol Possport Office, Guwohoti, herein ofier termed os RPO, Guwohoti.

2. All bidders ore requested to submit the tender documents (Technicol ond
Finonciol bids) duly filled in with relevont informotion supported by relevont documents
to the followinQ oddress:

Regionol Posspori Officer
Ministry of Externol Affoirs
Government of lndio
Roni Bogon, Bosistho Rood
3rd Bye Lone, Guwohoti -781 028

Prospective bidders moy olso drop the tender documents in person in the Tender
Box positioned in the office of RPO Guwohoii on oll working doys (Mon - Fri) between
9AM to 6PM.

3. All columns in ihe tender document should be duly filled in ond no column
should be left blonk. "NlL" or "Not Applicoble" should be morked, where. there is

nothing to report. All the poges of the iender document should be signed by the
owner or his guthorised power of otiornev holder. Any cutting, over writing, use of white
ink etc should be duly signed by the bidder. RPO. Guwohoii reseryes the right to reject
incomplete tender or in cose informotion submitted is found io be incorrect.

4. ln cose spoce in the tender documenf is found to be insufficient, the bidder moy
use seporote shget io provide full informotion.



5. Tender documenis received by RPo, Guwohoti ofter due dote ond time i.e 03.00
PM on lgtn Morch, 20lg /incomplete ienders sholl be rejected outright. No
correspondence in this regord sholl be entertoined.

6' The offer should remoin volid for one yeor from the closing dote of tender. During
the volidity period of the offer, the bidder shourd not withdrow/modify the offer in terms
of oreo ond price ond other terms ond conditions quoted in the technicol/finonciol
bids.

7 ' There should not be ony deviotion in ihe terms ond conditions os hos been
stipuloted in the tender documeni.

8. The tender will be occeptoble only from originol owner of the building or ihe
person hoving volid power of ottorney. The spoce offered should be free from oll
encumbronces/cloims ond disputes/ony liobilities ond litigotions with respect to its
ownerships, leose/renting ond pending poyments ogoinst the offered spoce.

9. Offers received from Government bodies ond Public Sector Undertokings would
be given preference if otherwise found suitoble.

10. The building offered shourd be reody for immediote occupotion.

1 l. There should be odequote electricql fixtures with provision for instollotions of
independent meters/sub meters.

12. The premises should hove 24 Hrs fuil power bockup focilities.

13. The locotioh should be in ond oround G.S Rood - from Lost Gote to Khonoporo,
Beltolo Rood - upto Bosistho Chorioli, Joynogor oreo, Ponjobori six mile rood.

14. Premises should be odequotely secured.

15. The spoce required is opproximotely Z0OO Sq.fi in o single lot for setiing up record
room for RPO Guwohoti. The condilions thot would govern the selection of cl spoce ore
os follows:

i. Preference will be occorded to o spoce offered in sequence of the locotion
oloni]side Beltolo Rood, Joynogor oreo, GS Rood ond Ponjobori- Six Mile Rood;
subject to suitobility.

ii. Floor wise preference : First preference will be given to the first floor property,
next preference to the next upper floor ond so on provided lift focility is

ovoiloble.

iii. Preference would be given to bidders offering estoblishment of office,
including inieriors ond wooden work os per requirement.

iv. The renf omount / leose rote of which the spoces ore offered.

v. The r"ni to be ossessed in terms of CPWD guidelines.



vi. The premises should contoin dedicoted spoce for porking of of leosi l5 four

wheelers.

vii. For hiring totol spoce of 7OO0 Sq ft(opprox.), desiroble specificotion of rooms

is os follows:

o) Three rooms - l5' x l5'
b) Three rooms - 20' x l5'
c) Nine rooms - l5' x l2'
d) Eleven rooms - 12' x 12'

e) Two rooms - l0' x '10'

viii. Tentotively seven numbers of ioilets ore to be provided, specificotion ond
locotion os per requirement will be notified loter.

ix. Left over spoce will remoin in hond under RPO, Guwohoti for utilizotion os per

requilement.

i6. The rent will be revised ofter expiry of three yeors from the commencement of
the leose period, provided thot such revision sho1l not exceed five (05) percent per

onnum of the rent poyoble of the time of such revision.

i7. Convossing in ony form will outomoticolly disquolify the offer. No brokeroge will

be poid.

.18. Thq porticulors of omenities provided/proposed to be provided inside the

proposed spoce"should be cleorly furnished in the technicol bid.

19. There should be provisionfor 24 Hrs running woter supply for both drinking ond

utility focilities ond enough onongements for public utilities (toilets etc.) for men ond

women seporotely

20. Technicol bid is required to be submitted olongwith certified copies of relevont

documents like opproved drowings ond building completion certificote from the

concerned outhorities, copy of lond deed, Municipol receipts, opproved plon of

building, copy of ownership of the building, copy of power of oitorney ond No

Objection Certificote from the fire deportment for use of the office premises. Technicol

bids received without these documents ore lioble to rejection without ony reference to

ihe porty whotsoever.

21. RPO Guwohoti reseryes the right to verify/inspect the building before finolizotion

of the tender ond reject it out rightly, if the building is not occording to the specificotion

required by RPO Guwohoti.

22. All existing ond future rotes, toxes, insuronce fee including public liobility

insuronce, property toxes, ossessment chorges ond other outgoings whotsoever of

description in respect of the soid premises poyoble by the owner thereof, sholl be

continued to Qe poid by the Lond Lord/owner.

23. Mointenonce of the premises to be mode (externol ond common oreo) by the

owner.



24. RPO, Guwohoti moy, during the leose period/extended leose period corry out

such olterotions to the existing building such os portitions, office fixtures ond fittings os

moy be eosily removoble.

25. No security deposit will be poid by RPO Guwohoti.

26. The spoce should hove oll required electricol fixtures such os switches, power

points, fons, lighis, exhoust fons etc.

27. The mojor moinienonce works (civil, electricol ond plumbing) sholl be provided

by the owner ond the owner will olso undertoke to corry out onnuol repoir ond

mointenonce every yeor. No odditionol chorges will be poid for the some.

28. The building should be in reody to use condition.

29. Shortlisted bidders will be informed for orronging site inspeciion of the offered
premises.

30. Possession of the occommodotion will be honded over to RPO Guwohiiwithin 30

doys from the oword of the order ond reni sholl be poyoble from the dote of

possession

3,l. Rotes should be quoied in lndion Rupees only.

32. All dispuies would lie within ihe Jurisdiction of Guwohti only. RPO Guwohoti

reserves the right to reject oll or ony tender without ossigning ony reosons thereof.

33. Eornesl Monev Deposit (EMD): The bidder will be required to furnish eornest

money of Rs.3O,OOO/- in the form of Demond Droft in fovour of Regionol Possport Office,

Guwohoti poyoble of Guwohoti. .The EMD of the unsuccessful bidders will be

refundoble within one ond holf monih of finolizotion of tender, issuing ond occeptonce
of offer. ln cose of the order is not oworded or the tender is rejected, the EMD sholl be

, refunded within two months of opening of Finonciol Bids. No interest would be poyoble

on omount of EMD. Without the EMD, the tender sholl be outrightly rejected. EMD

should be submitted with Technicol Bid. The EMD will be forfeited in cose the Bidder osks

for modificotion in his/their bids or do(es) noi occept the Controct ofter being oworded
the some. .

34. Procgdure for submission of lender:

i. Both the bids (Technicol ond Finonciol) duly signed by the owner or his

outhorised signotories should be seoled in two seporote envelopes os described

below:-

cj) Envelope - I contoining Technicol Bid ond Annexure -1 duly

completed in oll respects olongwith oll relevont documents ond Demond

Droft towords EMD.



b) Envelope '2 contoining the Finonciol Bid os prescribed in Annexure -llshowing rotes, finoncior terms ond conditions etc.

ii' Both the envelopes should be superscribed in bold letters with the
StOtEMENi .,TECHNICAI. 

BID FOR OFFICE sPAcE FoR REGIoNAI PAssPoRT oFFIcE,
GUWAHATI'' ONd ..FINANCIAI. BID FOR OFFICE SPACE FOR REGIONAT PASSPORT
oFFlcE, GUWAHATI" respectively.

iii' The obovementioned two envelopes should be seoled in o single coverond oddressed to the Regionol Possport officer. Guwohoii, Ministry of Externol
Affoirs, Govt. of lndio, Roni Bogon, Bosistho Rood, Bye Lone-3, Guwohoti-ZglO2g
super-scribed os "Tender for hiring of office Spoce for Regionol possport office,
Guwoholi" ond must reoch on or before ihe closing time ond dote indicoted in
the beginning of this document.

35' The Technicol Bid should be occomponied by ihe copy of this tender document
with eoch poge duly signed by the outhorised signotory of the bidders, who hos signed
the bid, in token of bidder's occeptonce of terms ond conditions of the tender.

35' For ony pie bid queries, submission queries, the prospective bidders moy contoct
the Regionol Possport officer, Guwohoii in person or on telephone No.o35 j-2220606.

37 ' Queries if ony, roised by RPo, Guwohoti, subsequent to opening of the Technicol
Bid should be onswered by the bidder within ihe prescribed dote. ln cos'e no reply is
received from the bidders, the bid sholl be rejecied

38. Procedure for openinq of fender:

i' While opening the tender, the envelope contoining the technicol bid ond
EMD sholl be opened first ond occeptonce of the iender occording to the
specified clouse will be oscertoined. The Evoluotion Committee will open
Finqnciol Bid ofter evoluotion of the technicol bids. Finonciol 'Bids of only the
technicolly quolified bidders will. be opened.

ii. Committee oppoinfed by the Competent Authority in RpO, Guwohoti
moy visit the spoce offered by the bidders to oscertoin the suitobility of the' spoce. The bidders would be treoted to hove been quolified for opening of their
finonciql bids ofter evoluotion of the technicol bids submitted ond sotisfoctory
report from the Commiitee ofter visiting the spoce

iii. The dote, time ond ploce of the opening of ihe Finonciol Bids would be
informed to the bidders whose technicol bids ore found occeptoble.

39. Bid Evoiuotion

i. The bid evoluotion will be iwo sioge process i.e 'Technicol' ond
'Finonciol'. First stoge will be technicol evoluotion thot sholl be done on the bosis
of informotion osked in Annexure - l. The bidders thot ore technicolly quolified
(First stoge) sholl be considered for finonciol evoluotion i.e Stoge-ll in
occordonce of Annexure- ll.



40.

ii. The bids would be evoluoted bosed on ihe bosis of the criterio like
disionce from the desired locotions os meniioned in poro 13 ibid, suitobility of
spoce for setting up of record room, ovoilobility of power bockup ond rotes
quoted for rentol of corpet oreo of the spoce & spoce for porking lot.

Poymenls

i. Poyments sholl be mode by the RPO, Guwohoti ogoinst pre-receipted bills
os per the Leose Deed to be executed between RPO. Guwohoti ond the owner
or his/her outhorised representotive.

ii. Poyment of rent will be mode on monthly bosis in fovour of the Owner
ofier deduction of TDS os opplicoble from time to time.

Terms of the Leose

l. The period of Leose should be minimum three yeors with provision for
extension of the leose on muiuolly ogreed terms.

ii' The leose con be terminoted by eith'er porties by giving o notice of not
less thon six months.

42. Arbilrolion

All disputes in connection with the execution of the controct sholl be seiiled
under the provisions of Arbitrotion ond Conciliotion Act, l9g6 ond Rules fromed
thereunder ond in force sholl be opplicoble to such proceedings. The orbitrotion
proceedings sholltoke ploce of Guwohoti only.

43. Miscelloneous

i. Offer should be volid up to one yeor ofter closing dote of tender.

the lowestii. RPO, Guwohotisholl be under no obligotion to occept
quototion.

iii. Non-fulfillment of ony of the obove terms sholl resuli in rejection of the bid.

iv. RPO, Guwohoti reserves the right to reject oll or ony iender without
ossigning ony reosons thereof.

44. List of enclosures

Bidders should number the poges of technicol bid ond provide on lndex
indicoting the poge number of eoch document submitied. The lndex should be ploced
on the top of the technicol bid. Eoch poge ond oll detoils provided should be duly
signed by the outhorised signotory. All undertokings provided sholl be on the Letter
Heod duly signed ond stomped by the outhorised signotory.

41.



Annexure-l

TENDER DOCUMENT - HIRING OF OFFICE SPACE FOR RPO GUWAHATI

TECHNICAT BID

st Pqrliculors Documents to be submitted
Full porticulors of the legol owner of
the premises

o) Nome:

b) Address:

c) Telephone & Mobile No.

d) E-moil lD

e) PAN & TAN No/Service Tox No

f) GST detoils

Copies of PAN ond TAN

2 Full porticulors (with complete
contoct detoils e.g. postol oddress,
phone/mobile number ond e-moil lD
of the person (s) offering the premises
on rent/leose ond submitting the
tender

Pleose provide detoils

J Stotus of the oppliconi with regord io
spoce offered for hiring

Certificote of outhorised signotory from
CEO, if the owner is o firm, society etc, ond
power of oitorney if the oppiicont is oiher
thon the owner

4 o) Complete oddress with brief
description ond locotion of the
spoce offered

b) Whether commerciol or duol use
(residentio l-cu m-commerciol)

c) Rodiol distonce (opprox.) from
desired locotion (os stipuloted in
poro 13 of terms & conditions)

Relevont certificotes from 
"GMC/GMDA

ond ony other ouihority for commerciol or
duol use.

lf opplicoble, GMC/GMDA cleoronce
certificote for use of commerciol purpose.

{ Tofol oreo offered for rent in Sq.fi Certified sketch

6 Porticulors of building completion
certificote

Attested/self-ottested copy of building
completion certificote issued by
competent outhority

7 Whether spoce offered for rent is free
from litigotibn including disputes in
regord to ownership pending
toxes/dues

Enclosed copy of Affidovit from owner or
Power of Attorney holder.



8 Type of spoce

o) Whether ihere ore ony conditions
for corrying out portitioning os per
requirement of RPO, Guwohoii.

b) Wheiher modificotion in internol
plon - permitted in cose of
constructed spoce

Pleose provide onswer to eoch point

9 o) Whether electricol instollotions
ond fitiings, power plugs, switches
etc ore provided or not.

b) Whether provisions for
fons/exhoust - fons provided or nol

Pleose provide onswer to eoch point

r0 o) Electricity lood sonctioned

b) Whether willing to provide
seporote - sub-meter for spoce to be
hired by RPO, Guwohoti

Pleose provide onswer to eoch point

il Detoils of power bockup focility
12 Detoils woter connection/public

utilities
t3 Detoils of Security focility
l4 Detoils of Fire Sofeiv mechonism Coov of Fire Deoortment Certificote
t5 Wheiher the premises is reody for

occuootion
16 o) Specify the period for which the

spoce is being offered for rent
(minimum three yeors) with provision
of extension.

b) Whether owner of the building is

ogreeoble to keep the monthly rent
fixed io remoin volid for initiol leose
period of three yeors.

Undertoking from the owner/ outhorised
person to be submitted.

17 Vorious Tox receipts Properiy, municipolity tox etc.

1B The spoce offered should be free
from ony liobility ond litigotion with
respect to its ownership, leose/
renting ond there should be no
pending poyments ogoinst the some.

A self-otiested undertoking indicoting the
some olongwith certificote in this regord
by the competent ouihority



t9 Cleoronce/No Objection certificote
from oll relevont Stote/Cenirol
Governmeni ond Municipol
outhorities including Fire Deportment
for use os office premises conforming
to the municipolity Rules/ Byelows.

Copies of oll cleoronces/ No Objection
certificotes from oll relevoni Stote/Centrol
Government ond Municipol outhorities

Copies of opproved plon of the office
spoce being offered.

Documents in support of ownership of
buildinq/lond ond construction

20 Detoils of porking lot (os per
requirement stoted in poro 15 {vi) of
terms & ond conditions)

21 Any other solient ospect of the
spoce, which the porty moy like to
mention

Declorotion

l. l/We hove reod ond understood the detoiled terms ond conditions opplicoble io
the subject os supplied with the bid documents ond ogree to obide by the some in
totolity.

ll. lt is hereby declored ihot the poriiculors of the buildings etc., os furnished ogoinst
ihe individuol items ore true ond correct os per mylour knowledge ond belief ond in
ihe event of ony of ihe some being found to be folse, l/We sholl be lioble to such
consequences/lowful oction os RPO, Guwohoti moy wish to toke.

Doted Signoture

Nome

Designotion

Seol



sl Porliculors
I Full porticulors of ihe legol owner of

the premises:

o) Nome:

b) Address:

c) Telephone & Mobile No.

d) E-moil lD

e) PAN,& TAN No.

f) cST detoils
2 Toiol Areo offered in So.ft

Complete detoils of building viz
postol oddress of the locotion

4 Rent in Rs. Per month per Sq.ft
(during the initiol leose period of
three yeors)

( Mointenonce Chorges (lf
choroeoble)

6 Electro mechonicol chorges (lf
choroeoble)

7 Electricity for common oreo (lf
choroeoble)

a Any other choroes {Pleose specifv)
9 Totol {41o8 obove)
t0 Service Tox

finclusive of Swotch Bhorot Cess)
t1 Toiol omount per Sq.ft per month o)

b)

ln Figures

ln words
t2 Percentoge of rent revision

proposed
(ofter three yeors)

Annexure-ll

TENDER DOCUMENT-HlRlNG OF OFFTCE $PACE FOR RpO GUWAHATT - FtNANC|AI BtD

Note:

Rotes should be quoted in figures ond words without ony errors, overwriting or
corrections ond should include oll opplicoble toxes, etc. ln cose of ony discreponcy
between the omount mentioned in numbers ond words, the omount mentioned in
words sholl prevoil.

Dote
Nome

Signoture of the Legol Owner/ Power of Attorney Holder
Designotion


